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2010 AwArds of ExcEllEncE



Look and be amazed. Welcome to 
this dazzling showcase of 2010 
Awards of Excellence winners. 
SPASA members never cease to 

impress with another amazing collection 
of entries.

Our annual Awards of Excellence 
program is very hotly contested and 
culminated with the announcement of 
winners at Zinc, Federation Square on 
the 28th of August.

The Gala was attended by all-time 
record numbers and is supported by 
leading industry players including Remco 
Australia, POOLSIDE magazine and 
Outdoor Design and Living magazine. 
Olympian and SPASA ambassador, 
Nicole Livingstone continues to emcee 
our “night of nights”.

Pools and spas add significant social 
value to our communities and are an 

iconic feature of the Australian way of 
life; never underestimate the value of a 
swimming pool.

Your local SPASA member is the 
most valuable resource available when 
embarking on the purchase of a spa or 
pool. There are many technical and legal 
issues to consider including contracts, 
permits, warranties, fencing, insurance, 
pumps, filters and chemicals.

Use an expert. The best way for 
consumers to ensure a stress-free 
purchase is to use a proven industry 
leader, a SPASA member. See the SPASA 
website for a complete listing of our 
members (spasavic.com.au).

All members of the association are 
bound by a strict code of ethics and have 
specialist industry training and resources 
made available to ensure that the highest 
levels of professionalism are maintained.

A current focus for SPASA is the 
responsible management of water 
resources. We’ve embarked on an 
innovative sustainability campaign to 
guarantee a long-term future for pools 
and spas in Victoria. The association’s 
major water initiative is the Water Neutral 
Pool program. I strongly urge you to 
visit our site and find out more. The 
association sees our role as providing 
consumers with a means of being water-
wise while enjoying the many benefits of 
pool ownership.

Enjoy this marvellous collection of 
images and enjoy your pool or spa. Well 
done to all 2010 Awards of Excellence 
participants.

Brendan Watkins
Chief Executive Officer
SPASA Victoria

2010 AwArds of 
ExcEllEncE



Best Residential ConCRete Pool —  UndeR $50,000
Gold: seasPRay Pools

HigHly Commended: SeaSpray poolS
sponsorEd by spA ElEctrics

Best Residential ConCRete Pool  
— UndeR $100,000

Gold: nePtUne swimminG Pools
HigHly Commended: out from tHe Blue

sponsorEd by onEstEEl rEinforcing

Best Residential ConCRete Pool  
— oveR $100,000

Gold: oUt fRom the BlUe
HigHly Commended: aloHa poolS
sponsorEd by bisAzzA AustrAliA



Best Residential fiBReGlass Pool  
— UndeR $35,000

Gold: naUGhtons Pools & sPas
sponsorEd by AstrAlpool AustrAliA

Best Residential fiBReGlass Pool — oveR $35,000
Gold: ComPass Pools viCtoRia

HigHly Commended: Bluewave poolS & SpaS — wangaratta
sponsorEd by clEvAquip

Best Residential CoURtyaRd Pool
Gold: ComPass Pools viCtoRia

HigHly Commended: aloHa poolS
sponsorEd by poolsidE mAgAzinE



Best Residential tRaditional styled Pool
Gold: aloha Pools

HigHly Commended: aloHa poolS
sponsorEd by onEstEEl rEinforcing



Best Residential laP Pool
Gold: aloha Pools

HigHly Commended: aloHa poolS
sponsorEd by spA ElEctrics

Best Residential fiBReGlass Pool — oveR $35,000
Gold: ComPass Pools viCtoRia

HigHly Commended: Bluewave poolS & SpaS — wangaratta
sponsorEd by clEvAquip



Best Renovation
Gold: aloha Pools
sponsorEd by spA ElEctrics

Best innovative Pool oR sPa
Gold: aloha Pools

HigHly Commended: neptune Swimming poolS
sponsorEd by insurAncE HousE group

2010 Poolside maGazine PRodUCt  
innovation awaRd

Gold: sPa indUstRies foR aqUatemP
HigHly Commended: aStralpool auStralia for itS domeStiC/Com-

merCial CHemiCal management SyStem
sponsorEd by poolsidE mAgAzinE



Best wateR featURe
Gold: h2o desiGns

HigHly Commended: out from tHe Blue
sponsorEd by outdoor dEsign & living mAgAzinE



Best fiBReGlass, aCRyliC oR vinyl-lined Pool By a CoUntRy memBeR
Gold: BlUewave Pools & sPas — wanGaRatta

HigHly Commended: narellan poolS — geelong
sponsorEd by AstrAlpool AustrAliA



Best Residential sPa
Gold: aloha Pools

HigHly Commended: goldfiSH poolS & landSCapeS
sponsorEd by AstrAlpool AustrAliA



Best Residential Pool and sPa ComBination 
Gold: natURal Pools

HigHly Commended: aloHa poolS
sponsorEd by coulson tilEs

Best Residential PRe-enGineeRed, 
vinyl-lined in-GRoUnd Pool
Gold: alBatRoss swimminG Pools

HigHly Commended: alBatroSS Swimming poolS
sponsorEd by mElbournE pool & outdoor dEsign mAgAzinE

2010 savewateR! allianCe  
sUstainaBility awaRd

Gold: sPa indUstRies foR aqUatemP,  
an eCo-fRiendly wateR heatinG system 

foR sPas
HigHly Commended: pentair water for tHe intelliflo variaBle 

Speed vS3050 pump 
HigHly Commended: davey water produCtS for tHe XCelSior Spa 

poolS Control SyStem
sponsorEd by tHE sAvEwAtEr! AlliAncE



Best Residential ConCRete Pool By a CoUntRy memBeR
Gold: CoUntRywide Pools & sPas

HigHly Commended: CookeS poolS & SpaS
sponsorEd by onEstEEl rEinforcing

salesPeRson of the yeaR — Retail
max Collins fRom ComPass Pools viCtoRia

sponsorEd by rEmco AustrAliA

salesPeRson of the yeaR — wholesale
RiChaRd dUnCan fRom sUnloveR heatinG

sponsorEd by SPLASH! mAgAzinE



Best Pool disPlay
Gold: GoRdon avenUe Pool & sPa CentRe

HigHly Commended: Supreme inground poolS
sponsorEd by rEmco AustrAliA





















 







 

 

 

 

















 







 

 

 

 

wateR neUtRal Pool awaRd
Gold: Rainwise CoBURG

sponsorEd by yArrA vAllEy wAtEr

Best Pool shoP
Gold: Poolside fRankston

sponsorEd by Autopool

Best sPa RetaileR
Gold: endless sPa ComPany

sponsorEd by mElbournE pool & outdoor dEsign mAgAzinE

Best Pool disPlay
Gold: GoRdon avenUe Pool & sPa CentRe

HigHly Commended: Supreme inground poolS
sponsorEd by rEmco AustrAliA



2010 RemCo Pool of the yeaR awaRd
oUt fRom the BlUe

sponsorEd by rEmco AustrAliA
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